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Optimal removal of the tick with perpendicular traction of the tick by the mouthparts. 
Image source: Removal of a tick using tweezers.  Wikimedia Commons. Public domain.5 
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History of present illness:  A 61-year-old male presented to the emergency department with complaints of 
fever, chills, nausea, and an “abscess” on his upper back for the past four days.  He was employed in 
construction and frequently worked outdoors.  Review of systems was otherwise unremarkable. 
 
Significant findings: On physical exam, an engorged tick was found attached to the patient’s left upper back.  
The underlying skin was nontender but mildly erythematous, without central clearing. The tick was gently 
removed with blunt angle forceps and sent for further analysis, which later revealed the specimen to be an 
American dog tick (Dermacentor variabilis). 
 
Discussion: Expeditious removal of ticks is critical for reducing the transmission of arthropod-borne disease.  
Upon attachment, ticks deposit a cement-like material into the wound that facilitate its attachment for the 
long feeding period.  This adhesive property complicates the removal process as forceful retrieval can result 
in retained tick parts, which can independently stimulate a granulomatous reaction and remain a nidus for 
further pathogen transmission.1,2   
 
The species of tick can also affect the overall removal difficulty. Ixodes and lone star ticks (Amblyomma 
americanum) attach deeper in the skin, while American dog ticks (Dermacentor variabilis) attach superficially 
but deposit greater amounts of cement.3 Optimal tick removal technique should involve the use of tweezers 
or blunt angle forceps to grasp the tick by the mouthparts as close to the surface of the skin as possible4 [see 
cartoon image of tick removal].5  

 
Once a good grasp has been achieved, the provider should apply a firm, yet gentle steady traction, 
perpendicular to the surface, until the tick is released.  Puncturing or compressing the body of the tick 
increases the risk of releasing pathogens through the tick saliva or regurgitation into the wound.  Common 
folklore methods such as the use of petroleum jelly, fingernail polish, or 70% isopropyl alcohol to “choke out” 
the attached tick have not shown to induce spontaneous detachment, likely due to the tick’s low baseline 
respiratory rate.6,7 Local infiltration with lidocaine has also failed to exhibit benefit in rapid removal.8 The use 
of gasoline and flammables to “burn” off the tick has not shown to increase rates of spontaneous 
detachment.  One study of risk factors associated with Borrelia burgdorferi antibodies revealed an association 
between the use of gasoline and risk of positive serology for B. burgdorferi (adjusted odds ratio 4.5, 95% CI 
1.2-17.6), possibly secondary to the risk of inducing tick saliva regurgitation.9 Additionally, the use of 
flammable materials exposes the patient to risk of thermal injuries and may increase spread of spirochetes 
if the tick bursts.10  After tick removal, the area should be thoroughly cleaned of any retained tick parts and 
appropriate antibiotic coverage using evidence-based guidelines should be provided.1,11   
 
Please refer to http://jetem.org/erythema_migrans/ for Lyme treatment guidelines. 
 
Topics: Tick, tick Removal, Lyme disease, Borrelia burgdorferi, infectious disease. 
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